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KABUL. MONDAY, JULY
/
"Our
con·
the
and
and
Pllesidellt Sallal 'srod: '
enemies havll' exploited the
(ernce's peace call, which
republic has implemen'.ed,
intensi:fied theIr aggr-e,slOn
intrigues.
"The Yemeni people therefore
declare that peace does not mean
surrender and WLll r~pay an eye
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth",
he satd.
The President added. "We are
keen about peace but a strong
peace and not a week p.eace·'..
The national pact's third pomt
was "crushmg the republican and
rebels and enemies of the people
from amongst reactionaries and
colonialism from outside the coun-
try, attempting to disturb security
and peace and deny the ct)Wltry
stability for the return of the era
of tyranny".
PreSLdf:Ilt Sallal call~d Lipan all
sections of Hre Yemeni people to.
adhec-e to the principles of tlie
Yemeni revolution and r~puWic
and warned deviationlsts, steoges
and reactionaries not to -stand in
the path of the revolution. _.
THE WEATHER
-
ADEN; July 19, (Reuter) -P~e·
sident Sallal .of Yemen last IlIght
asked Major-General Hassan al
Amri . to form a government,
Sanaa Radio reported to ,I nahon-
-wide broadcast shortly after hIS
return from' Cairo. Presuipnl
Sallal also announced a naConal
pact wh1ch he saId h'ld b",en ap-
proved by all.
He had had talks to Ca lro on
-the criSIS resulting fi om th" reo
sIgnation of Prim-e i\'hlllster Ah·
med Mohammad Noman who
flew to Cairo after he resigned
last month following a dispute
with President Salla!.
Accordmg to Sanaa ;RadIO, the
pact called for preservIng the
republic and ratsing the standara
of livmg so that every Yemem
'could enjoy freedom, justice and
security, and adhering "'fo resolu-
tions adopted at tlte Kh.:mer
peace conference.
The conference at K h nner, 20
miles north of Sanaa early In
May between Yemeni government
and tribal delegations was held
to produce a common front to talk
peace to the royalists, who ref·
used to attend.
lt produced agreement on
amending the Yemeni constitution.
and a solution calling for pence
talks with tribes SUppOrtIng the
<!eposed Imam (Ki.ng) ~Llhumm€d
" al'Badr.
Yemeni President
Asks Al Amri To
Form Government
VOL: IV, NO: 96
Yesterday's Temperature
. .
Max. + 33°C.. Minimum 13' C.
Sun Sets· today at· 7:0 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at' 4:57 a.m.
Tllrnonow's 'OutIook:_ Clear
.' .
'.
;
;
.'
'.
.'\1vt.
•
.-
-'
. -.
- '.
". - .
.'
New 'books are av:ulable- at.
. the. following 'bOOksbops:
Avicenna, PuI-!-Baghi Umo-. '
mi. behind the former.. build·
ing . of Radio Ugbauistan,.
--Jawed at ·the last bus stop..of
Sarai Ghazni, '&\'zad and
Pano Zay. Chanahi ~l:tlik
Asghar. -:: .
Those who arc.. interl.~led
can -obtain from the above-
booI(sho~, li~rature in Eng- ~
llsh, Getman, French, Pakbtu
and Dari written by .Gorky•.
Tolstoy, Cbekov and 'O\heT".
Books on politics, medicine, ~
physics, chemistry, mechamcs,
radio' surg~y, .pbysiology etc.,
also available. Russian Dari
and Dari-Russian dictio'l'lril$,
Russian alphabet. al1)UIOS de.
pictlng views of, Soviet.. dtic3
and guides for tourists':l re
alSo available_
. .
- .'
-
\AT ·THE· CINEMA
.1
,
•r
•KANOAHA:R
-..-'"
"
ExtUR-I10.N'S ':,.*
FOR ON LY 1-9'00" AFG.HA'NI 5.,
i·
-.
With the introductjon of Convair "irctaft a'n ~~s new
circle flight arQund AfghaniStan, ',now: is the time to. "See M-
ghanlstan". Visit the fabWOur. blue. ~n shrine .in MaDre-
Sharif and the nearby historic.~ of Balkh the. mother' of
cities, tour Berat, a Centre of ancient grandeur with its majestic
and beautifully tiled grand m~u~ and majeS!ic:remnants
of bygone greatness. DOlit ~.Kandahar, surro-qIulec! by,~­
tory stretching back' to the era befo~.Alexander,. the nearby
1000 year old arch of gate Bost and -other fasciilatiDg siglit~.
.All these .can be yours for only 1900 Afgpanis.
For further iDformation call your.' trjivel. agent or Ariana
Afghan' Airlines.
'\,
/ .. ~ .:' " .'~UGH#~iRit~j8.
I • - .£.. \
, "
...
......
KABUL. July 18.-A 1~Pl'rt
from Wurakial in Nor1hem p, kh-
ILlOist"!n says that a hrgp ! "'gah '
I>f \'lurakzal dlvmes. ch:eftains I'
and tnbesmen was held at M<lmo-
zai shrine.
. Spe~kers at Ih" jlrgah inc!udmg I
N.ajmuddin Akhunckldeh and I
other tribal divines' and dd~rs'l
criticised In strong terms tl:e in- I
tervenhonist policy d the Pakl;;'!
tan Government In Wur"k7al :n·\
dependent terntory and ,\'arned
it 'to abandon. WIthout delay. its I
present attItude Tn Pakh~unis~an r
.and to concede the 1·.gItlu1;]tp I
rights of the Pakhtumstan I
The report adds H-.at )t was. ldeCided to hold another j,rgah 1.'1 I
the interests of 'he "atl('n"llst1
movement. The jirgah ended
with shouts of "Long Live Pakh- - :
tunistan".
PAR~ CINEMA: ".
At 2.:30; 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. -French
film LE MIRACLE DES LOUrS:
KABpI; CINEMA.'
At 2. 5; 7 p.m. Taj I ki . fi 1m·
BUCHAREST, Rumama. July I • BEHZAD CINEMA: .
18, (AP).- Soviet Communist J 'At 2, 5, 7 p.m. ilU:>ii.~n, film'
Party. chief Leonid 1. Brezhn<=v i ~vlth Taji~i t~anslation.
and Teng Hsiao-P'Ino, Secretary' " r. .-
General of the Chin'!Se' Ccmm;.t-: ~ ·BBC ·DARI SERVICE
nist Party, arnved h~rt! Satmd::y ; "'Tb~ BBC Persian ,Servlc,"
to represent the two ,prmcJpal [mm.London is broadcasf eacbp~wers m t,he . i\10S~O'~"Pl'k1~g ~ .evening at 8:45"p.m. (K·abul.
feld at the fo~rth eongle,~ nf tn.'" i lime) on the 19 m (15.::1 mcs);
~um3nlan Commun:st Par y open· 25 m (11.82 ml~. 31 m (9:69'
mg Monday. . mes) .and. 41. m' t 7.14 . IDeS)
The· presence of the !'.\' J le;;d"rs b'ds' .
10 the RumanIan capital tog,,!h... . ~e'· programme - includes
\\'ILh communIst jele~ntes from ,. 't 'f' rt' ula 't • to
11 t f" ld' t .'. 1: 1 ems 0 'pa IC r meres.a paT.s 0 tile w~r "u OT'll.l( a listene in Afpanistan on
ly raIsed speculatIOn: about POSSl' Snnda~ evenings. On Sunday,
ble hll<h·level contacts to deal 1? J 1 D' K h M"
'th' th 'd I . I ft' th 0 u y, ~. CS awaIZ. 1-'WI e. I eO ogica n 1:1 " '-te fA' llure' of the
comm;.Jmsl camp IllS l' 0 gncu "
J. 'ab C . . . Afgh(ln Govermnent, c::n b..Irg rltIclses beard talking .apout-bis: recent
'visit to 'Britain.
Pakistari's.'Stand -NEW BOOKS
.In Pakhtunistan
I, Chinese. SovietI . ,
J Learle.rs Attend
Rllmaniari Meeting
Advt:
"
.'
.-
KABUL:TIMEs .
'.
.tN'I'EKNATlONAL CLUB
"No appuciltiim for m( mMr-
ship ,wiD be considered after
So.nda-y, July. 25flL.. After that
anyotte applyi,lg for memo
bersbip wiI1 :have to go on :l
waitiilg liSt. After thi:; date
the rnle that no non-member
. may be 'iDttOciaced as a gum
'more tIWi twice' will be strirt-
Iy erifilreed. .
KABUL. July '18.-The Junga-
lak Factory' celebrated the sixth
annlversary of its .establ;shment
at a functron held in the factory
grounds on Thursday.
Mohammad Arif Mehr" chief of
the fa-ctory, said that the workers
had worked hard this -'lear to rec-
tifY the country"s t,;ckw&t'dness
in technology. Production in'the
factory during the fir~t quarter
tbis year had mcreased hy 46 per
cent' as compared to. thp same
-period 10 l1i63 and by 10 per cent
as compal'€d to· 1964.
A music con1:ert and the stagIng
'<'If a- drama. "The Worker", weI'''
'features of the celeontions. A
nim" mvolvin'g a number of fac·
tory.products was' also orgamsFd
Production at· the factory duro
ing the first quarter, this year
IS of the value of Af. 11.700,OO!).
India'Plans No
Devaluation 'Of
. .
Rupee Currency
JUl1Yala:~ 'FaCtory
Celebraus Sixth'
·fear'Of.Operation ,
...
•
'.
.' .
"
:: -.
-. ".
l~OOO Students T.o
•Help ,Take. Census
..
. .
"-c,":'-' - _-'
. .
., -
, .
--
PAGE 4.
Kabul Amateur' Dr~matic'SocietY'
Presents its ne~,lull-le~gth,'p,;"y:.'. .
: '.IlNight ,MUst ~all"
on July 22, 23; and 24 'at Bp.m.~·K.A,DS A~dj.toruim
Tickets on sale at AS+,CO. U.S. Embassy, 'and
British EmbassyAf:' ~n. for. 'noi1-members, M:
25 members, .;, .'
Keshawctrz ·Returns
. .
After Official' Tour'
Of U.S., Britain
KABUL, July 18.-A company
under the name of Preet' Lumted
w1th an irutJal capital of Af.
11 000,000 will be,set up-<by Afghan -
m~rchaills. The company w1ll 'im-
port-and instal machinery for
producing nylon and _. rayon fab- 'KABUL. J~IY 18 -Dne thou-
TICS. . .', sand high school ~~'!JJenls w;ll'
Mohammad Orner. .Mmlster.-of cooperate With the \'imishy ~ of
Commerce. sald that the project IIiiterior. in ··the census Dr. Nema·
had been under study by .the Mt- 'tulla'H Marouf' Chief' of S~crm'
cistry's exper.ts and .h!id rec~~ly dary Educatiori 10 tbe ]\limsit y
been appwved' by the ,authonnes of 'Education. said Y"3 t ,·rda'l.
concerned. He said that the mitial Dr, Marouf. says the student,; in
capital, equivalent ·of Af.'Il;OOO,OOO. two gr~u'ps \,Jill attend an c·nenla-
has been provided by the .compa' hon caurse m census-takIn;< at
ny's sponsors. '.the Ministry of Intenor durmg
The Minister-said that the fac- the.,first week. (jf August. '
tory's annual output will be one Ghulam Ahmad P,opa!, D~puty',
million metres. He described it as: ]\finister of Jnterior:. and ChiPf
a constructive move both'from the 'Census Officer: saId lhat the cen--
ecor..omic poin! of vjew and that of sus WIll begin jn Ka'Jul on Juiy
.saVIng In foreign exchange. 26. . He .aJided that if neeessary
The factory will' be built this a number of volunwers from
year 'at the"Kabul industrial.es- the Women's' . Welfare Institute
tate. After the installation ot the will also be invited t9. cQOperat"
machinery It will start production : WIth the' authotLties for thi~ pur'
at the begmning of. 1967;. - pose.
.U.S..Senator.Morse Prepares
Plan For lJ'N RGle In'Vietnam .
.• ·WASHlNGTON,..July IS, (AP).-
SENATOR Wayne Morse; DemoCrjl~regon, disClosed SatUr·
.(lay he .has -preplfred for .PresieJent _LYndon Johnson a plan
for a request.m the United NatioDS. ui iD\erveDe in VietnW:t
and he .predicted an o-verwhelriring'majority of . member na-
tions woUld back a' Korean-type. UN'role.·· '.
The alternatIve' to· 3 U1'I lake will not taJre the case. ta the Uni-
over, .1orse' said. is th-:t ':Arileri- ted Nations. .
can boys are go1Og to· die by'the ' In re,spOJlse ·to a report.e,·s sug-
tens af thousands ~n the next '2'1: gestion that the SovIet Umon NEW DELHI. July ·Hl, (Reuteri.
months 10 w!Jat '~\'ill lead' ~o - .a' , would .be-certain to v~to such a -India will not devallla~ the
nuclt;ar .holocaust .- _ 'proposal m. -the Secunty COunCIl.· rupee currency despIte her criti-
SpeakIng on Ii radIO 'progr:.amme . Mo~e saId "I want to put .the cal foreign ,exchange pOSItion, Fl·
'Morse sald thal in the last _tm~ USSR .O? the spat. If the USSR nance Minislr T. Kri:in'1amachari./
w:",ks he pr~p"red., aT Pr<"SIUent . vetoes Lt. I. want· to show theIannounced. Sa.turday. .
Johnson's request, a. cQnfideritial wo~ld what, nation it is that reI· .Krishnamachari in a mIl ion-
memo on hIS VI~WS' of the .legal uses to use, the peaceful proee- widE' broadcast on' the country's
aspects of an appeal to the Unit"d dure~(. - . ' economic situation. contradiet~d
NatIOns. Morse r~itera~d. that he does rumours here of a possible cleva-
Also at rhe President's, req_uest, - not .advoc-a,te a; U.S. withdrawal' luation and emph<!5ised that de·
Morse contlOued,' he' submLtted 'from South Vietnam but feels "the valuation is no a,uswer to . our
this memo .to s,ecretary .of State . cOnfhct sbould be .made into a basic and i:mInedja~ problems"
Dean Rusk and' discussed. it· at 'Korea-t~~ UN operation ' even The _minister said. that wOI:ld
length With hIm. '" thou%h lhe Umt:ed Stat~ w~uld prices had 'fall~n for a number of
Mors~ saId he has no mu:c"!tmn contmue to carry the mam weight . IndIan exports' and th'lt th.e quan-
from EIther Johnson or Rusk of the, fighting as it did in :Corea. tity of the exports h,," to be ren-
\\'hether the UnIted States \vlli or ' ., '. - uced beCause. of domes!ic _ shoT-
. .'
tages.
Marin~r.Pictures Delineate
La~geOrater, Sharp.Peaks.
, .. PASADENA, California; July 18, (ReD-ter).-
,N0.£anals bUt some- intriguing crater; and valley like depres-
KABUL, July 18.-Dr- Moham- sions apPe;ired yesterday on tw9 pictures of Mars transmit-
mad Nasser K.eshawarz, Minister ted by Ma~er-4.
of Agnculture, has n!turned home Scientists ·released the second, Dx:. William Pickering had not
after pay,u'..g o,ffiCial visits to the and tbird pictures of the set taken changed his belief that some sim-
Druted Stales and Bnt3m. The by' the -spacecrag' as 'it was radlO- pIe forms of life eventually would
.Khmster VISIted ~g~i~Il!;:",al ing' back its sixth pictUre wliile, be found on Mars.
estabhshments. anImal husoandry streakfng on ,into -space' beyond "But we will have to land ins-·
centr~s.· agnc;ultural tools aDd the red planet. tniments to determine 'this," 'hE' .
Implements plants ,md -sc,cntlfic, T-he: second picture take~ durmg added. .
InstItutions In the two' ~0l:'ntlle. the, Manner's 2,5-minute photo- He said .the n.ext Mars pictures
On arrival by pIT in K::-bul ye~- I graphic pass a~oss the 'face of would not be, released for som?
terday afternoon the Mlmst~r saId. Mars Jast Wedr..esday showed time, perhaj!s weeks.. :
he had discussed 1n<!T.;>ased ag~·lt·ul. shadow-casting· depressions that Here are descriptive' details, of
tural assistance to AfgJ1an.lst"a.n resembled- a canyon-iike' area of 1the three Mariner pictures of
\\'lth the U.S. gov.ernment.and hIS land witli. sharp' peaks and rocky Mars so far released:
talks were succe:'sful. . :. depressjQns.. Picture 1 shows ·the north·east
Dunng the one-mq,l1th tr~p to the - The third picture sho\ved what of Mat'S, ·its horizon etched against
U.S. on the invitatiOl'~'of the U,.S. apPeil):ed to be a large' crater. t,he velvet black of space. Ta,ken
government.:Dr. Kes!iawarz VlSIt- Dr.' Bruce Murray, of Jet Pro· from a sharp angle when Manner
, ed agrIcultural estabbshments and pulsion Laboratory' here, said the 4 was at. a slant distance of about
univ.ersIti~ in ~tates.. '. .' markings were ·:the first _really 10.500 miles. it highlights a desert
At the mVItatlOn of tli~ BrItish -definite features seen on, the sur- arell. . .
government he was'in the U.K. on face of Mars" but declined to A "cleaned. up" version released
his way 'back an? visited ~gricul- offer any in.t~rpretation of what today :sho~'s some smudges ,and
tural and sClenhfic ,orgamsatJOns [hey would. be: He :·d.d cxpc.:'fs surface markings that could bE'
there . \\'ould bav~ to spend h ..rr< <:na- j vegetation. . .
.He was received at the altport IYslng them. ' , I ' Rising out -from the' nofizon is
by offiCials of the. Mi~istrY of Ag- . A 'physicist of the Californ111 1a haze stretching the e,quivalent
riculture. the U.S. AiTIbassado:r. Institute of Techpology ~a·tl :11ere-
j
of ,55· miles out into the Ma~an
the ,Charge d'Affaires of Bntam was no sign so-called Mars canals atmosphere that might be one of
and American experts employed in in the first tht:ee pictures. the huge 'c1Quds of dust that oe-
the Mini~try of Agriculture ',-- He said, he .had seen, smudges I casion.alIy swirl up 'from the !'laT-
. . ,and patches SImilar to those seen !lan surface. ..' .;
'Nylon 'Co~pany or.. the ,moon, and. added: "1 will The ~econd picture. taken by
not 'be' surprised if future e.xpln- i the 5-25.- ))<lund spacecraft during
Floa'ted 'He~e' ration shows them to be craters its 25·mif'.ute photograohk passlike those on the moon." . across fhe red· planet's race last
"
Wednesday ni~ht showed depres-
sions which appeared to resemble
a canyon-like area.' of land with
sharp peaks and rocky depres-
si~s. . _
The third -oicture show.ed what
clearly appeared to .be, a· huge
crater. about 12 miles in diameter.
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.. '. - . ,,'JVLY 19, 1965_~.~K~AB::O~L~.I~'!I::·O="'~'..::::.:' ~~.:.....~:,o~7--.-~~~~.•~-:-,:::'+-;-~~~~----:-;-:'-
w. Genn6n-'fennis Stiir}tJltll!ttir~~- : " .{ SJeepine~~r~::.;' .
7i:~~~;'6-~~:-f~ ... : After Drinliingi" . . .. "1'::~;:-~ ~ .~. ~$E21!i - .._~ . = • ~ ~ :- -."
~~. CUIP Of 'Cofiee:'~ ." '.
-
_# ._~-
•
, . - A 'cup· of !i.!rong corree'isJ:>y 'no.'
means ,-2 \va.y for car driver;;'_~to .
'.- stay awake.. This conc-lusion was •
:: '!-eachec( by·'nutI-itioriexperts· who" .:,'~ , .,. \\'ere eorninissioned by·th"".Sciell.-' . " .
..: .tific Council of' tlfe, Fed",:'!l He:'··, '. '_; -
, : _-pub-lic 'of Germa_ny's- Relo~lu!u- ." '~~"
ser , ,(health" .fooa sho'ps)' , t{Y-
investigate the.: effeCt of:: dille-:. ..
rent: stimulant ·'·000 ·tne' 'man. .',_.
- or' woman at, the, whc,'J. . A c . " -
:'··l'Sli.ght imp.!'avemen~ :n:the a:bi~icY,',: -, ' :
.: _, ~ ~o '.c~n7en!rate \yas o,b~cd vnly- .:,: " .' "
<'. :L'nmedlately'after' annkmgo coffee
- After ,tliat, ho\yever: '1his ability· .. _ '. '~.:~~.:_ :'drqps Dei~\1o: .tbeIevet i!.. ha~: been-.g_,_,,;~, _ j;;;",,, ..', : before· drmking the coli~, ~..'~-;;{'.<-.?!;:-;i--: ~ .,~,. 'Medicine:lncreases" '- ::
"',-.,-. ~~~;~\ ..:~. 'Lne':E~~e~ta~cy ,<~. ... _.
- ::. - -. . -
20121-20122
20507-211 22
Phone No. 23829
MONn1\Y
TUESDAY
PAGE 3,
Pharmacies
,
Air'Services
Importanf
'Telep~nes
foreign Services,
WeStern Mus.ic
Bakhtar News. Agency
Af~han NatiODal' Bank
Airport
Ariana Booking
Faryabi
Lemar
Rouria
By - 1912. evet;Y' ninfh -!!lan ami.-: .
every' sixth t\'oman- ill tn" Federal . ,RepubIJc ".of Germany _ will .be .' , .. ,
ove!:' 65 .years of' age.> .This ' , " .,:,.~
statement: was o· made., at: the .
opening <" of. the' 95th.., cCD-ven-tion'~ of' the ,~AsSOCI3.tlon . 'of .".'
. , 'North-wes1? German Surgeons ~y :, ., h~ ·T·te ~ T'o'kyo' ,,~: -an' iilterp'reter. ~ S,he the. chairman Pror"3Sor", PaulG t Dis has already' W9n t e...n ma- ~ , '", 'i'he West - erman en tionaI'Indoor TeiInis _ Cham,.._ haS..a p~. f!Jr :Iangn~es.~. . Blume!, in: his address to ~!';'-ieralchampion Helga 3chul~e,
. - d M d 'has .taken her 'interprc.:ter,s ~. himdred doctors- 'from Sweilerr.is one of the best players in plons~pS-m'M~:w.an. a -. . Ian -. , DenmarK and 'Nortmv,;st:G"erma-'d . exam ~',five' gua"o-es;... ",.the world and haS won nmne- n,
. 'f·ny in" the _city', of FleriSblll'g:' Th"rous big tournaments in the. Hefga accompanied the'West
.,. ,.',. .,_ 'life e~ecta~cy of ,the. popillati~1Jp~ few years. This year. 5b~ German OIYJllpic ~m'" ~o ,
..0 ..-,
"
• 'has. increased-last ~ut. by no
......
- ~ . - ":means -least by~ the~. ~trorts -andTabibi Sees New La.n~~~~~k~; .Cc)ll'rit~ie_~::. '~' .::' ..~., ~,Chie.v~e~ts of s~~~ry. . , ..Convention 'A$ Step'~o:wa~:d:Co~p~"a~i,o,~ ,.:::.~:.~ ;.:..._.' .~u.~: J,,!~~e~:BY~~.', ',f :~~s another '_. Contribut~on. 'towards': .·.:n6fue; '.~p~rtanf :.~p.i~ll\ to- 'f'Rocket Used To ,_'. "Following is the 'statement , " 'f - . ds'lh If f' ankind . , ' ..., .by Ambassador Abdul H. ~U;~r~~=e~~e~f:t';~r~d "~~ tri\IlS~t ~~li~i~.c~~fbe gciv: . tauiidi·Prolon-l.-Tabibi made on the conc1ud· law in the, field' of trapsport and.' .erned..by; ~tlo_na~ gove~ex:-ts- al· ~ .' " . ..,_ing day of the- Conference·on cOlrtnlUnicallon on Hmd. se·l. or In .onc-. rt IS· lII1pOSSibt~, as; a 'well-...WASHINGTON· .July 19. (ReIi~ ",Transrt Trade of land-lOcked the air aIteady bringing abOut a kil9wn"Briti~h juriSt J:jelf~v~s "to" tet}.....:.Preiiiderit johnson, .' SE'na-:.Countries. revolution' in~ everYday life and ,tr<UlSpose gQvernment-,.institlltions ,tors and scientists today- exprE'~S- ,-Our month~ld effortS wally li:uman'rC1ations.' ' ..,. ':' orlgfu-!llli _e'lqlved 'fpr- SII1all )la:- 'ed' more interest· irr the'powerful ','"'come to an, 'end and ~e ~e a . Before the foundation of the tional states to,a woda' ()f. 3,000 . new, rocket used, to ~aunch _' theconvention in our hand i.f .~qt -Universal' Pos~ .'Union in 1874; :tnilliori' pei?ple. w~ch m<iY, ~oI'tlY, 'Soviet' Ullion's, space', sfati,qn- 'prO- 'satiSfactory to all, b~t an ulltIal , tb,e intern·atio·naI .. PD.Stal rates' 'be ~iie qf 6,Ql!O million." ',:.~.,. 'ton than. ~" !lie -?!a~lqn' i.~5elf; '~attempt on a wOrld;vtde sc~l~ to:. were-~n ~ ,In some ~ases com-,- ..'If the laV!: =tS to be.. an: @'ecti:ve _T~~' v,rI}tte H0ute -d'lSCn<),;~ thesolve the geographical handicap plex,and uricertain,:,:b.ut,after !874 . instrum~t of freedo~ anc;i ~el.- achlev:ment as '~mp,ress!VeWIth whIch more than 20 land- ·the-··UIiiform regtilations o' .solved" farewe mustput Ollt.latJn 1n.1'::W . Breslcfent Johrisons spokesman.[ locked nations are faced. . worldwide pro~1ems~·Tlili; v-is also deyjc7s- ,and ~terJ;Ia't~onal,instiu- Bi~ ~oyeI:S., told rep6rte~~ , ''Th~:, " _As a delegate of a lan.d-Iocked true in tne case 6f telegr:aph and. ments, When we create fuese nev,l: .Whit't HO.U,se feels (hat thiS. ,~ ~ . ~,.state I cQ.nsider this initial effort telephone services; or, irtternatio~ devkel!' ana internationaf insftil- ..pr.essive,-evfdel}ce of, the .grow'li ofI a good step towards the close co- al rules of aviation.·The adoption . m~nts \i{e should Stand by th~ ~ ~i?-~.Soviet space p~o~ra~.m,e. ,~ndoperation of both transit and land- of tbe present 'convention- - like ,grvHJ.g, effecti1[e ~ression t?- ·the 111d\C~t~,that tli~~. ;;re no. restIng .locked states and a usefUl. attempt other CQnventions relating. to CoJl1- brotherhood : of,' man·. and. mter- .o~. tlie'lr la~e1lj'. '.', ..for expansion of world trade, munication', and' traru;p<>rt wiJl'be. batiomil co::opel:ation. . ' .." He,also saId :t, was e"lden~;, of '_. - '_We also feel happy.that the,con- , . -. '- - . -', - . '.," .' ..: a very en~r~etlc ?r~p'amm'~. __ ~.'vention is the first 'concJ;ete step , O'f M" , -' ·'Pi:' " .:', 'T" B': . senatore ClliIton :-\gde~()n ,of' ". ,.taken under the United Nations' Rest, - an' Icture,s' '0. e~: , ..- 'New,Mexlco" Clialf~dI1,Of t.he,Trad and Development Confer- " : ;: ,- - . ,.-.' .'. _ _ ,.,. ... Senate .spa~:: commIttee; . C!~"'nb-l'~ce ~nd in lin.e with the'.declar~: . Relecls~d"After Processing-.. ~--:_ '~: '=~t~~ ~~~'~u~~~:fatP:~tlQn of 77 natIons proclaImed In -
. -' '.
__ .' - . -. .. "d. . 'd' +h .' ,lo t.-. '. . .., ' -, .. '. . , -" vance, an sal " e n";\ rx"E' .2015~2404l Geneva.· . , , :'" - ~. ,PASADENA, -!~y·~9;·~-eu~r),-. thE' Soviets~used _me-.1nt .their e-f-:'~ 1 Th nf good e- SCIENTISTS w.~.together a phQto:-map of ~lU'S Sund~y' ..forts:in rocketxy.w~r" "cantinu;..-u.,.. e co eren.ce was as. ." th· t'" - era! '. ks ' d .. ,. rol"
_
2004 minar for the understanding of - amm~~. that .~' w~~cI ·mJ1S 'w.altA~: sel' ~.w,ee ,o~: an succ~..u, ". i' ~
._'220952 th bl 'th hich the before' getting .another look at the red planet. :.'" "'.'.' V!e .~ay have to qUIc..~~ som~ -,_ 'e pro ems WI, W , . . " c. ..'.... '.. ,.
_ ' , of' our metbo<ls .and 'pfl>grammes .:1lI'703 land-locked countnes are faced From the firSt three photo!ITaphs 50-mUe-hIgh GJouds 'nIght be- pa.rt~, ~'f •..• t L 'IAft I hiii-d-: .th . h f th di ' . . "'. f" f th . Ie t i'ilarti n' I we are no< p "E'- - ~ ..'20502 and, in e ~ toe SCUSSlon the space scientists:were. layihg 0, one 0:: e. VlO :It . , ,a he, 'added. ." ' -
_.... ' . '.
2Of13 and nego~ation of the.·last . f~w out amap of vase ~~a.oi ?>1artfa:t. dustst!3r~ ,()ften obs,e~d:~y a~-. . A Ta!$ repor:t ' said th": 'orbit-:unl weeks whiCh re~ulted ~ the con.- deserts pl'ightly_ illurlunated ' py . tronome~s. ,. '. " ',., .. ing of '.Proton-l,..wh~ in Ejf~t ''Z231-B clusion of an mtetna~~onal con- the noon-day stiit-:-m ",~loud.less .. , . ~~,.' ... ,-. .' - -, i~ a cosmic 'ray space-statiOn'- 'is',vention. from now 0'I1 a better ~ra: Martian skY. " , , q - natural expansion of ,the' Possi- .of' understanding an.d co-operatIon The llanormaic view. at,~ 600 ' " '1:iillties.. for registering protons' _of. :will begin between the: l~d--lock- , miles of terrain -ISO .rr:mion m.iles, • - ~. ", hign. and supe1"'high eneri<ies", a,ed and countries of transIt. from·the.earth wils'Jriade poss!ble, ,Synans"lSrae~. .... 'Tasi"corresp.ondent \Va5. told' byAfghanistan has friendly rela-,. by man'.s m9st sucees.sful ~vesti-· . Clash SUnday"~ . .Sergei. :Vernov; .:orrespondlngtions with all its neighbours an.d gation:yet into the.)nvster:esc 'of. .... , . , - ' . . .. ",. meUIber of thp 'USSR-Academy ofwishes to continue. these. happy space." .. ~.' , ~ DAi\lfAS<:US, J Illy 19,'.!APt- 'Sciences::: :,
-relations' a's it has in the ~t. . - - , _ . .: . A Syrian," military. spc...Kesman'· Tbl'! well knowfI Sovie:.- phySi- ,The transit facilities have been .' The. first, pho~aph~' 'from ,the said her.e 'a brief clash. oceuJred' ci;£said. that light ·pi:rtic.I"?, suCh--· ,accorded on very:friendly terms windmill-shapped Man.ne! 's~how; at. daWn.Sunday"betW~, SYrIan: as'-)pw-energy protons' were sue- >to Afghanistan by both th~ Union f:atures tentati:-e!y.· identified as positionS. on ..tl:Ie . south\vestern' cessftillY·.n:g~sterPQor 'tbe- equip--,of Soviet Socialist Republics, our rIdges, ~o~taInse_and'~all~Ys. ". , front .and .Israeli fof~es. " " ~ .- =. ment of'space -statlO:IS, of .. , ~~egreat neighbour in the ngrth,. and But SCl~~tistS ~t.,tha, late-r He said tWo' .r~raeli. tradors ,en-- ,electro.n, type. ~u~.eIectroll:$.. andIran in the west. We also ,h~pe pICt~res .. WIll ~0Vl. MartIan g~, tered .the 'demilitar.ised,zone south protons '--ar~ .a~ ',teg15ler~d by.that" the transit agreement v.:hIch grapl)y m ~uc;h. ~~r d~tail~ :of .~h~ hont alid began ploughjng: Proton-I.,.. ," ': . _ ~ ~has' been signed wi~h Pakistan beca.use Manner !our ,was.. ta~. "Our forces opene~,.in~chin~gun"'
.._ '.last ~arch will help m strengthen- close as 5,000 iriiIes, fr~m :.' h fire damaging 'on!!" -tractor. and. FI'ee~Ex~bj'-nge'Ka~At: . /-jog of economic relations ~d planet ~heln_t~er,~e tak~Jtd . forcmg lioth 1.0' stoP, .wgr1C',· ~ :" 'D'Af<........s"""--..:....ftk.. -----.;---.:...:---...,..:-~...,.._:..-o.__ trade expansion between the twD T1;Ie ear y ,pIC........= ~rov:. no stated. . _ .' -, ,'~ c , _ • _.' &;1IAIlJ,31ilU1 Dill__countries. due to- t~e ag~ld ~ddlc abo~t 'The Jet'Pr.opulsion.:Lab6ra10r,y, .. KAB\lL' ·iulY.'.19.-Th~ fcilJ!lw:.Flnone No. 20534 th of any treaty wnether hfe .elOStS on. ~lar!i .. !p .., ili eSt of the"·' photographs 'inll:' are . the· exchange rates at-.·, .But e success . ~... the Martian afternoon '\vilr pr(>.. says: e- r -: .. . " '. ,
_
Whether bilateral or multilateral, 'd ' .' Lt" nd' 'show from'the Marmer'four, space probe ~Ile,D'Afi;:haqistan Bank ,~ess· .'Ph N 208- th ··t f VI e more con'ras a . < • .,. •• 1 d ti' th' .<..>c' AI "-' 't' .. r-'- . ,one O. 0' mainly depends on :e ~In 0 d' ker re ions' tb'at ;may' ; repre-" WIll not: be_!e eas,: ,un. e en-; t:\nn- iuaIlls'.per um 0.. ".,,_ ,. :cocaperation and good faIth b~~- ? a\ '~t' .. : . , " 'tire 'set lias Oeen rej::elve,d; ilr\lCess-: .curr'@Cy;--'· . ~ S:'l1';"~ , '. ',' ,.._, , ".'Phone No. 20537 ween the lana:lock~ 'and traIlSl~ se~ -:egI Ion.. '.. < ,'ed an~ .studied, .. ' . - . '.Bu~ -. '.' ,~.....,countries. The records of'our,~~ _ .tanals which astronQmers 'long' ~. c ' .,: <~ .. ' 0 Af. 72.1P'(per U,S,o do1}ar) ~;.6.0--Phone No. 24470 ference will remain wltn~ to this ago;'deteeted on 'Mars' -did'· not· -- " .... :.- , ... __ '" -AI. 201.a,a (p~one pound:s.ler~)., '.~, spirit and in the future WI~I'.prove show up on cthe first,\hreii '¥ari- ':, . . .. 0 ~ '. "~ ' •• ,.:, '. ~
-.' .' • • ,<,~. .".'Phone No. 22810 how much the transit parti~pants ner pictures"but h.i:lJs, craters'~d, -,'KAB~,. ;f.u]."Y,)9,,7Josepli ,r,.. Ai. 1802:50- (pe~ li~di"d German .. ,Phone No.2""'''' of this conference: rea!Jy ynsh ~o" :valle~ did appe<lr '. '~. _ '. , Bi.~~r,:P.resldent. of the.:W~-, . Mar,k) . _. ..__ '.~ 18!O, -,......., fulfill th,e, purposes enshnnf';:l. In' A pUzzle .wasc'~.'br' .So~ .teleV1SI~ ~etwo~ ~ ~lo~~'d ~ .M, 1678.7~. (Pe~ hu,ndredIS~ .Phone ~o, -20569 the prOVISions of our convenuon cloud-like featJ,ll:~'wh~ch .show:d .:c?mpamedb~r-.hist w~~y: a~ternopn n~lck9.52 (~r~ hundred. FI:~~ ' .. :_ : ~ :.,.. , __or its lofty preamole, up in--tlie fir:St PICture and npt.In . a~'1D. Ka, . yes er, ., -. ....,..., 1 ':. . .. "The adoption of 'tbis. convention the next -two. ()ne-'th~ was. tha~ o,n _a·slg!Jt-seem.~ trIP'~' ._'~ ... , Franc); .:' " • 469:~ _ ' -' .,,!,. .- ~
- .
Jahid
• PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-lHJ5
Kabul-Peshawar
Departu!'e,.U45
Shourie Freres
l~abul-Kandahar, Tehran, Damas,
cus, ,
Beirut
. Departure.,()93O
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
Depart ure-D930
Enl1lsh ,Prop-anune:
6:30;7:00 AST -l 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Pesarlay
Kabul
Carte'Ch~
Shakari
Urdn~e:
6:Q0-6:30 ~.m, AST. 4 777 Kes
on 62 m' band
Arabic t'l'Ogram)ne:
2:30:3:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs
ob 25 m band
Lufthansa
Aerofiot 22300
ASTCQ 20551):.21504
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-'22866
-CSA 21022
KLM· 20997
Iranian AirwaYs 24714-2H05
Indian Airlines' '22527
BOAC 20220
,Firo Brij{adE'
Police
rraffic
Radio AfghaniStan
New Clinic
O'Afghanistan Bank
Palihtany Tejaraty Bank
'Radio Afghanisian
Programme
.Russ'a.~:
10:06-10:30 P.m, AST 41775 Kcs
on ,62 m band. '
Glmmjn~:
10:3>-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kc:s
on 19m band.
Foreiin language prugrammes
incl.ude local and international
news, commen1ary, talks on Af-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
te'en music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily< from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays 10 40 10
10:55 p,m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
'.
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. '. Eugene 'Black Sunday appealed lives of millions of Asians was fort sustained over ' the years
. ~ ., again to the industrialized nations voiced by 'President Johnson in ahe~d, can hel-p ~ss~re peace in·.1; Co~enting editorially on ,theQf "E4rope, .mcluding the Soviet 'his' Baltimore speech AprJl:7 ~hat troub~ed regIon.. '. I1roduction of eleetri.city in Afgha.. Union, to join the United States The 'United States confirmed at "In paz:!Icular, I Will reVIew the, nistan yesterday's Anis said the..in, a programme for the economic a meeting' of the UN Economic encouragm~ progress: made at ~e laying of !lie foundation~tone ofand socfal development of South- . and Social Council in Geneva last June meetmgs of. the consultative, another. hydrO-electric Pl;oj~ct ,east ASia , 'week that, it w:ould' subscribe.2oo committee o~ the Aslpn Dev~lop,-..$ows'that the'g9venunent ,is Pllcy-He li<ud 'that the Asian leaders million dollars of the developmen~ ment. Bank In !3angkok and the· i!1g.serious attention to the,problem.' with whom he has 'discussed the bank's. l;()O():·million-dollar capital. 'proml~lng actl~lty of the ~eko~ of pow~ -shortage~in;~he Cl)~trY.. prog,amme,--believe that this co- Japan made a' simi,Iar pledge. cOmmIttee, wQlch IS co~pnsed of, BeSides the liliancial ,and .Person-operative eff~rt. sustained over 'BlacK- said Sun.day that the C~bodia, Laos, ThaIland and p..el problems, lack. of pOwer i~' a'.the-years ahead. can.)1elp,asSure long-term -development-plans will VIetnam. great obstacle 'to rapid progresS inpe'ace m ipaC troubled region." need larger, sustained .help from, developing cOuntries. .. Black. fonner head'of the· World '/1 great'-numQer .of countries. "Let me emphasize that Ptesi- Afglianistan-'is confronted withBank,and now president Johhson.'s 'His 'meeting with the D'AC will de~t Johnson made an offer Of all' three'difficulties, The 'govern-SPecIal adviser on. Southeast ASia be part of ~ ,effort to' enlist the asslStan~, an offer ~o suPPOrt. a m~t however ·has taken an pos-Development, issued his. appeal in industrialiUQ countries of Europe, co-operati:ve un.dertak~g to b~ld sible. measureS to meet them. Ina stat~ment prepared. for delivery In the ASian Develupmen.t Scheme a prod:Ict~ve and creatIve ,worIi:ing tbe field of finance the governmentupon his arrival in Paris Sunday. ,Members of the DAC ~e Austria, . parmershlp between $.e advanced is' trying to ·.attract ~eater101'eignlIe IS sCheduled to meet infor- Belgium. Candada, .Denmark, co~tries and those llf t~e d~ .aid while 'encouraginIf nationalmally, Monday with the 14-mem-· France. the Federal "Republic of lop~ world: Transla~mg ~hiS. productio~ and' ~ports.ber- ·DevelopmeIl.t 'ltS;slstance COm' Germany,' ltaly, Japan, the offer mto reali~ developmg prog-' Te.cbnical' personnel' are alsomittel" . WAC) of .the OrganIzation Netherlands. 1l:orway, PO,rtugal, ram:nes and institl1ti~ns, and 'con- being trained both at.FOREIGN . ,for Economic CO'-operat:on and. the United.KiiIgdom, ·the p'nited vetting the s~bstantial resources horne an.d- abroad, As far as powerYearly . ." $ 30 Development (OECD) to explain' States and the cOmmission of the ?f mankmd mto abundant ~ar- . is concerned, we ..have to go,a ,longHalf Yearly .'.$ 18 proposals for an expanded l'e, six-nation Common M1l1·ket. In hIS' vest; healthy and. educated clul?- way yet. We do not haye coal.\ Quarterly $ 9 gional' develOPment effort. These arnval statement. 3la~k saiu: ren, and productIve adUlts, will oil or other resQurces fol" imme-will be· accepted by cne, ,. - include the Mekong river ·project . ~Pres:dent .Johrison lias asked' take years. Bu~ we .ne7d to begin diate exploitation. Therefore we. \ ques of roc.al currency -at J 'to benefit· Cambodia, 'Laos, Thai- me to ,coine, to Europe.in .order to a- more m.tenslV regIOnal effort have to find a solution to the fuelthe official dollar exchan- t lan.d and~Vietnam and ·the estab, review the 'resUlts of my recent ·now. It is largely the task of -the problem, i < listUnent of a 1.000' million-dollar consultiitions' with ,'Asian lead~rs Asians t~emselve~, for o~lr. ~ey , MentIoning Japan, the editoriafge r~te. ", ~ i Asian De'lelopment :Bank; and to- enlarge the understandlI!,g can prOVide the WIll and ImtJatLve' said that Gountry too does. notPrInted at:- -' I B16c1l: will also confer Monday .of the. industrialize(i countnes of to develop the necessary program- have much coal or,peiroleum to be'Government Print~ lluuse" with French Foreign Minister proposals for an expanded multi- meso used. as fuel. It had therefo,'e to' Maurice Couve de Murville ,ann lateral programme' on a'regional "Their success will reqlHe lar:.- develbp 'its hydro.-electric paten_other French offiCials on the pro- basis for economic anI! s<><:ial' de,. ger, sustained ~elp by a gr:eat tial. 'Nature has been 'heIptul ~diects: . ' "a'Gom"o! in Southeast ASIa. The n-umber of countnes. We hope the Japan today consumes,more elec-.'American support for ,a broad Asian leaders with whom I me! Soviet Union will join in this tric power per perSOn thliri, any, international .effort to 'enrich thE' !idle."'e 'that this .ro-:operftive ef- effort." , other COUI'.tiy in the' world. In,-------~--:-------'~
. ' gross prOduction of electric-P9wer 'Power~' p:roouction :China To' Provide NC)rth Vietnam' With :.~tlit~ds second to the United
-. P14ns- 'Equipme~t '~Ex~rts U,n«:ler 'New Agreement.. · I t~a:~~~~iroo.~0~.t;1~=~M'IDlS', Gr,!S . . ,. I r".:-. .
.. The Mahipar. ProJect. WIll be 'ofThe Prime IoC an- ~ . . 'just struggle against U.S. agg! e:,. the two -peopl~., dev~loping t!',e' great "help in meeting the P9-wer •nouncement on Saturday that 'Tpe aId ChlDa IS 113 pnw Je to SklO and for national salvatioll'- mutual ~conomlc'asslst:mce and shortage. It will be implemented'the gove~enf contemplated North VIetnam free d Cf'.arge Will cooperatIon between the two coun, with the assistanCe~f.tlieFederalsetting up a.bOard to deal with take the-form of ,eq-iJlpm.·nt, whol~ The Ylsit of the-Vie!trame:;e go, tries. promoting a Gomm?n up' IRepublic of Germany.power 'production amI distribu· sets of' InstallatIOns and supphes vernment economIC, delcgatlOn surge In soclahst construction and . ,The editorial, pointed out thattion will De widely welcomed. in the natlOnili defence and 'cono, "is anOther important contribotIon ultImately defeatmg the common .the Germans 'have'been 'successful~ At this stage of our .develop. mlC fields aco'crding ~o thc 'a~re"!' to furthei .consolidation and oev":: enemy, U S. Imperhh~m". the,t in eV,e'eY project,Un.dertaken iIi thiSment 'on economic and tec:~mcal loping 'the fraternaL friendship cornmumquE' declari>d ,country. AfghanS are famili'arment when we are berinnin'g to N h d' I' t I'd't I ID- 'assistance by . Chma to ! ort an rol,tan so I an y )!' ween with (he ability and sinceri'" . ofProduce electric po'wer on a V . , tl d P 1. ;-~-"---'---""':"""":"'c-~""':"""":""",-"-~---,--,------'-~-:-"":"-"":"-'---:-_"":"7'" >3letnam recen y slgnc 'n' e.~- '- 'German. scientists . and engineerssuch aD authority will ensure ing., J '
, A · D· I' t CI .d who have- wor1!:ed on various pro..mass scale the foimation of . This is stated'in the pres" CCr.I, merlcan IP omo eare j~cts. The paper however s),lggest-full and etrective use of this mumqtie issued here in Pckmg , . ed that· to ensUre &ystematic'potential," Sat.urday on the v:isit to Chtn.I -of Of Blame In Cuban Affair growth. of poweI:, We must learnPreliminary - arrangements the ~OnOln!C ~ 'delegation '?f !he from . the ' experiences Qf' Japan',ha:ve already been. made in the" governmept of the North , Ip.Il>~m Wilham A. Wieland th~ Ame, allegedly having made claSf'ifiEd The main feature in that'countryMinistry of Mines, and Indust" 'lieadd bY'L: Thanh Lh\. m~mJ:--<:r rican diplomat blamed by some documents .avallable to the senate is tbat ther.!! is a .large number ,of, ., . . f .)f the PohtIcal ' Bureau or the
- 11 h di I·tnes for t~e establIshment, 0 . Central eommittee ollhe VIetnam cntics. ,'fer imtial U.S: good wlll subcommittee without irulhol i~a- sma ' y ro.-e ectric stations. 'Tothe power bo:u-d ~~ ~e hope '-Worker:s 'party -and vlc~,Premier toward Fidei Castro, 'has beel~ tioll:' (AP) meet'the need of technical person-that by the time .It 15 set· up During·the delegahon's sojourn. cleared fully and f.is security nel, the paper suggested that Ai-next year we will hive.a care· n China from June t· to July case closed, 'a'Senate oubli(;lltlon ghanistan should take help from- , revealed Sunday. '
_. United Nations Economic and so-
fully 'planned ,and detailed·.po· )3, 1965. Li !Jsien-Nien, m"mber of The publication. Gon'tainmg
, cial Council'-licy in regard to power produc- the Political Bureinl of the Cen- transcripts ,of secret testimony iN.Y. TirnesSUPI10Yts The same issue :of ,the papertion and utilisation:- . iral Committee of ~he Chm~e before the Senate Inter'lal St>cu- carried a lett-er t'o the editor sign-Solar it is ouly in some parts ,Communist .Party and_ VI('R,PTE- rlty SubcommIttee between' 1963 Access To ed Mohairunlid Ali Perwez,on theof IUghanistan '. that we have mier, and lead~rs. of t!le ,t!cv<.'rn- and 1965. bears the title "The lion~;n" problem for government'. - ,. • ment· departments cQncefncd held '" I d C • 0 -.-been able ~o. produce power m . talks with the_ delegadon. --The \"i ie an' ase updated. r It is the sea Conv'e-.J.:~n officials. It said the municipalitylarge quantities. The Nangarbar talks proceeded -m nn aImospl,ere first- of an .assorted 30 volumes 'KW has distributed and is,distributingth on heatmg's held m tliese vA~rs 1:. • 1
-,
Plant 'can produce mo.re. an of c'omradeshlP and'mihtant fra.- • "" KABUL. J""y 19,-Th'e New uousmg·p 0 among governmenton US State Departmt!Dt security. U! ffi'a!s M t 't
11,000 kw•..T-he Sorobi plant can (arna1 sohdantv "" the ClOrnmtlnlf,.ue 0 CI .. os governmen· em-,. ,. The volume, however, contams York Times on Jul'y 9 puhlished a 1
- t h'
-"-' d' t
feed Kabull Wl·th 22,009 kw. Th.e. sal·d.
P oyees canno owever <W.Ur 0ltttle added detail on the Wtel"nd special despatch titled "UN Backs f th I d d th
Nag'hloo pla'nt -IS' . nea'nn'g co~ .
.
-casE'. R' h f payor .e. an an meet eIg ts 0 AGcess to Sea" which .... ct' Th
pletion and work has begun' on '. "Guidea :b~ the pnaclples. ~f states that an internahonal' con- consu u Ion costs. e letter s~- ..the Mahlpar plant. All th.ese Marvi~m-Le.n.lnlsm and, pro.l\!tal' Th h' t' . I d - geste.d that each miilistljr or de-- 1 d th a' ere IS muc more In the p)'<!- ven IOn comp ere and opened for partnient should allocate some, projects are' in. the easteriJ. reo , iim inter?atlOno: Ism ',::n \~I US sent pub'licatlOn on the mil" SIgnature establishes as a new funds from its-budget for thegions of the country. 'lJi,the vi~:<:t .Jomtly de~ea!tng t ~ . played in the Wleland mW5tiga. principle of international law-the coilstroetio.I!. of houses .to be of-west the biggest plant is that-at jmJ?l!c1ahst, aggressIOn and f'lrth.er tion by Otto F. Otepka, the State right of landlocked countr;es to fered, to deServing offic;ials..TheK.ai~L-~ which can produce more' strengthemng 'the economIc ~:SIS' Departm~nt's chi~f' s~urtty eva- have access to the sea moneY.CQwd. be' deducted frnm~ '~. tance and . cooper~tlon b,el\\e.en luator who, thouRh fiNd on' ·d!~=- The despatch said that Afgha-
".
than 120,000 .kw. Another IS the, the two countries. the. t\Vo partl<'S ges of insubordination, is still on nistan, Laos and Yugos!a-via had' their. salaries over a long periodArghandab plant. In th~ ~o~ had' all extensive' exchange of the 'State 'Department's payroll, promptly affixed their ~Ignatures -of time.
. .
the Pul
·I'-Khum.·ri plant IS m VI'en,S' -In thel·r. talks and 'ob-
' h IsIah's editorial was devoted to" The fact that Wieland, head of to t e agreement, and tha! reprE'- thoperation while a survey. is in tained fruitful. reSUJ!s. ~nd the State '-~artment's office of sentatives of a number of other e training .9f skilled and semi-progress ot the Amu-p~J.pro-' an agreemen.t on; ~noml~ Qnd Caribbean affaIrs -."men Ca5tro countries. including the Uniteci skilled technicians. Referring to'ject which is expected to pro-. ·"technical asSlst~nce by Gh~:1'J :~ seiZE'd power In Cuba, had .been States, were expeet~ to sign It the· Jangalak Teclinicum - theI t·ties of power. Vietnam wa-s SIgned.· ·Und.r lh,~ cleareil· again was reve'lled by. the next day. foundation-s'tone' for the newduce arge quan I . greement China will -proVJde William-Crockett, Deputy Uncier- The paper said that the leg<d' building'of-which has been .IBid' There ·is 'also a ·planc~or. a, ra:' ~atuitous' aid to Vietnam m the Secretary of State for Ad:ninis, recognition of the right of land- by Prime Minister Dr-. Mohammad'~pera~ power plant In.!'Iaza - form of equipmen!. whole sets of tration, in secret te:stim'Jny before locked countries represented a Yousuf-the editorial' said it.J-Sharif. _ . ' • installations and .supplies in the the subcommittee. May 4. 1965. victory which some of them had shoi:I1d meet the' urgent- require-Thbugh -our power P9tential .national .defenC'e and GCOnom1C' The decisIon to 'close finally the been seeking for more than four ments. for, technical perionnetis great we have no-' electricity fields. ence-reopened secunty 1:ase decades. ''t!nder ItS provisions", throughout the country: The 'pro-in'most parts of ·the - cOI1J!t1?'. . against the 57-year-old ..Wif!land the despatch pointed out "railly, ject ~ being imPlemen.ted thtoughSince ,we can·produce power In . "The economiG delegatltln. pf was tJlade. in concurr;mce w1th the ing. governments will ~gree to Soviet aid. The editorfal expressed .almost every: region we should the 'governme,nt of the N"r~h.VJet- Justice Depatrmenf, 'the FBT: a make such concessions to . their appreciation of Soviet lielp in this'plan a netwo~k _of P9Wer lliles 'oom'higbly appreciated the frurt- S~ial Personnel' Advisory &ard landlocked neighbours as means of as _ well. as other 'developmentallover Afghanistan. Both 1l'~m ,rui results "of the tal~ and . the -and the then Attorney General, tr-ansport -, railroads, waterways projects. ' , ~ .d oDiic signing of thc asslst;:ince agr"'" Robert F Kennedy, Crokett t~ti- and so forth-free storage of Fi1lODt Af"';M.~ rt;'me'-the engineering an eeoll ., menf', the' communique 'stated. lied. goods in ,tranSit, fr~ zones at ,'0 ' ..........~=\JU Spoints of 'View it .may be IJOSSI' It added that the 'Chinese gov- ports.. simplified' documentation I . . . ", _ble to leed all local .power to ernment considered tf.e struggle The Deputy 'Under-SE:c:-etary and customs procedures and re- OPen In: Br-azzaville .the main- netw.ork. and' supply ",'aged by North Vietnar:n against told the subeommittee the first duction of tariffs to levelS con-
_' : .,', it wherever req~, Sueh'a.n. aggression-a~d for. n:ltioml, sa.l- f-avourable determinatIon in' the sistent with.the actual eJ..-pense of BRAZZAVILLE, -July 19 (Reu-idea' '1Ieserves .. senous - study, . vation "an. e¥presslOn of thE'11: Wieland case, in 'January 1962, handling". ter):-::-The massive ·gr.~y 'Omni-B'ut even if·this scheme is not, lofty.-proletarian in~l'!lahonahsm, was signed by Otepka, even though The despatch stressed the fact sports Stadiuni here, 'Where tJiefeisible we should prepare a· it was· a powerful support to the he told the' subcommittee 18 that under the proviSIOns of- the .first Attican gameS were ClPened.",comprehensive lJIan to· enable Chm~se thPE'Ople.. to
l
. 'tth~ other dl>"to- months later, In August 1963. tht convention the governmnts also ~traay afn-noon,' can - holdth st drecti ples m' e SOCIa IS cpmp vn Cl he questioned Wielandls 'Jjudge- accept compulsory 'arbitration of 25~ooo, peOple-, DUt the' 'architect .-us, to make .e 'mo ..!e. all the revolutionary people of ment and integnt~(', disputes arising from such tIllll- saId Sunday,that up to SO,OO'-peo,.' .use of our power poteD~ m the world", . It declarcd, the Otepka was. suspended septem- sit, l;pnsidered hy the adVllca~ pIe can be ~ueezed into-· the.all parts of tb.e country ll;Ilcf.to· Chinese people -·will do everything her- '1963 and charged with con, of the convention as a partkularly stadium,' which rises' abruptly inutilise the power for rapId m- in' their capacity to sUPDor1 and duct "unbecoming an offir.er of strong factor in the effective ope-' a clearing in. woOdS; outside Braz-dustrlalisa:tion. 'aid the Vietn?mese.~eople in their the Department of St"te for .. r!!tion of the measure. . zaville '
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Three .ResidentsO'f'.'oit6i:or-:-,·-'y,"
60$'PO:isoni'ng
BOST, jiily 20.-,Thiee resid~ntso~ ~t, .capital.of Helmand pro-'VInce, died of gag.,poisonmg '-"henthey descenaed' 'intO a well.Fifty·y,,-ar~ld'Ata Mohammad.of Best dug 'a well to irrigatehis' 'Iands and had a'water.p~installed for this purpose. Wh~n
'something went Wrong witli ~hepump; he climbed doWn the shaftta set it rig!).t. .Feeling bad, he
called.up to three companions, 27-year-old motoNiriver Ma 1\101111.'2o.:Ye,llr old peasant· At>dulla andNazllt Mohammad,' his 0111"0' bro-tlier, for hetp. The three ais-o
climbed- down one after another.Ata 'Mohanirnac:(, AbdulJa andAqa Mohammad died of gas poi-
sOning,': bilt Nazar' Mohammad
was f~ued fn an' unconsc!9USstate., . '>
The alarm was raised by Nlaz
. 'Moh~mad, another brother of
. Ata Mohammad; who report~dtlie matter. to the police.
'. Nazar MOhammad IS rep(lrtedto have regained conseiousrfesswithin half an -hour of beingtaken to the h05pita.1 and his -con-ditioD.. .is improving.
Wheat HarVested'
'" .' f .~ '...
•
'B'y ~achine H~'
KABUL, July 20.~'fhe Mini;;•trY of Agriculture i~ employinl'ltw-kl :wheat harvesting ~ machinesone5',~ ,~abul and the other i~Baghllin-. .The machinp.s can cutthresh" and clean· wheat' in on~operation~ - . ,.
The Directorate ,I)f Agricultural~esearcli in the Ministry -Of A2ri-c~~ure. 'said that standi.ng wheat
'On..?-,about 50 acres· 'of land atPash!i-BaesaqaI in Baghian has~I1.. '. hanrested by'"".tliiS . means.These , a!,e. the 'first: hanresterswhi.cIr~have' been suCCesSfully em-ploylid'--ih"-'tIJe- cbuiitij, The Di-
regtorate said that -results obtained
.so far- show ·the maChines to be:. very-effeCtiv~ifemployea on -iargewheat:farmS:" .'.' .~ 0..--
--- . / . - -C I The 'mlichi~es~have:been presen-
.. ted- by~t~e 'Uni~':St.iltes 4ge'ncy'for Internationill' Devi!lopmt>nt:.
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We are"llie.authorized
sales ~nd service. represen-
tative for 'National Cash'Regist~i Compa'ny and '
their Groups. '.
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Let Injamer 'aripply
Your Office Eq1;iipment
--
Rmlio Shop Sides'.
We wish to oller the best' Automatic .Electric Re-!rig-er:.t:;.· o~ "National" Brand Model 1965 which hasa nice appearance; strong .mechanical sttlieture withlow expenses and' reasonable price, as well ~ Tra~is~tor Recorder's and Tapes of 200-100, Electric Sba~g.Machinj$, Motor Car, Jeeps TruckS' Anthena.Address:· '
• - .Ishan'Mohd. K!Jwaja, Radio Selling Shoppart I. Jada Nadir Pashtoon, near Sarwary··Market, K~bul, Phone No: 24097
. .
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Accounting Machines
Adding Machin«;s
Calculators
Typewriters
Steel Office Furaiture~
AflilWl.
-1"DUSlIUIS
'1
Shar-i-Nau, next the Pakistan, Embassy
•
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in co-operation with Aeroflot,
- offers two flights '! 'week to Tashkent
, .•' ifith con~cctions on to Moscow and. r·
. ~
otlier cities of the USSR.'For inform-., .ali~~l on s.igh~seeif.lg trips .to fascinat-
ing· Bukbara; Samarknnd and. (nan)". .
olhc. places of interest~ .
~~!J'.. ', 24731 - 24732~ 2~731
.()I$!,4RTURIi .
..~tJ!ld3.ys&-Thl5"days
. :. ROUND T!W fARES
.Tashkent 5428 Af~ '.M~w 16602~
.< '
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KABUL. JUly '19 -At the invi·tatlOn of the Iranian Bo;,- .Scouts'ASSOCiatIOn. a group of 15 _Aighanbov scouts. headed o.y Abdul La·ll( AFyan: Assi~tant Comtnisslo-ner onhe AH1;han Boy Scou ,s:' As-
soclatlon. left by car for Iran\'esterdav
. They '~nll attend ',he IramanBov Scouts J amberee which WIll,o~n four days later in T"htan~The Afghan learn will'spelll three\"eeks In Tehran. ~AFGHAN :INSIJRANCE
COMPANY
The !\fghan ~urance Com~ ...pa.ny reqlli~ one expert t~..pist [or E'!glish -and ~FarsI.
-Good -knowledge of Enghsl,1
essentiil. Apply 10 Afghan .Insurance CompllIlY. 1, lad~ . .Maiwand, KabiIl Phone 216M..,' .,.ADVT.
KABUL. July 19.-The DireCtor
of the World Bank '3!t the ~nd ofthe talks bet"een the h~k.s. de~e~gatlOn ,and Afghan authontles saJd·'m the Ministry of· planl".,mg yes·terday that the ialks had led. t~the preparatIOn of a report ~\'ant­
ed by the banks del~gatlon. ..S Arania expressl1?g pleasure
over the co-operation extended D:l'-Jthe Ministry of Agriculture, . the ,A-gncult.ural Bank' and, the MIIW;'l.nes, of Plan,mng and Commerce.
stated II \\ as pqsslble. that theWorld Bank would help a nlJ!!!'ber of agric-ultural-projeets in Af·ghanJstan. such as impr.ovemen~
of Irrigallon canals and .s~stems,use of Irrigatl0n pumps Installed
al surfacc-\"ells use ~of. '. tractors·for agriculture and preparallon as
well as implementatIon of ."ertam
model and pilot projectsTalks with, the World Bankdelegallon, wblch 'began on Jtme2, ended yesterd,ay. MollammadYasm MaeL President of. tile Agrl'
cultural Bank. -saId that thebank's delegallon. In additIon toholdmg' . talks' \\'Ith the Afgh~n
authontles on possibllines of ald·l!i.g development ,projec:ts in. Ai-ghaDistan. stuclJed certam agrJcul-tural projects in Katawaz, Logar
and northern parts of th.e coun-try The delegatIOn, he added. also
-studIed' the POSSibilIty of settingmodel and experimental projects.'The ,World Bank 'delegation is
scheduled 10 leave Aighar>istan
today.
PAGE 'i,
< Asian- Development IDr. H~ider .L®s I·Health OfficialsBank Deleg_~tion' \' . C~rner.sto1W For· IDiscuss Reports
. M' . E 1.:;" I KABUL. .July· 19·-A meetingLeaves F{)r Tehran. azay xc,wng~
-held In the Ministry of Public. Health yesterday morning discuss·KABUL~ July 19.- The' A-sl-an MAZt\R.I-5HARLF, July 19.- eo the'disease involvmg vornilt·Dt'velopment Bank'S dele>;"I~on Dr.' Moliammad Halder, Minister ing' and diarrhO!!a. . '.has expressed pleasure over ~~e of CommurucatlOns, laid the foun· The meeting stJlQied all ! eports, 1 II dation,stone af the automatic tele- reeel'ved from -'oc'tors 'and medl'cal
hlghan delegatIon s P':OPOS" . ca .
U
'n~ for Ihe establislim.,nt of ~he phone exchange. at ~azar-i-Sharif, units and the ,views expressed byba'iJk's headquarters 1'1 Kabul. the' capital of BaIkh proVince, on Soviet- ~edalists in A'1dkhoy-'The delegafion. \','h;,:h had Saturday. ' . Mazar·i-Sharif and Kh.u!m. Thecome to KabUl 10 asce-rt'un Al~h~- ' The Minister-in. -a sPeech said . report prepared by. the JnstituteD1st"n-s \'11"" 5' on f!'Crnber81lp thaLMaiar-l"sharif' had a .bngbt of Public ·Health in Kabnl "ndof Ihe bank-. 'Jeft fo,!' T~l!-an yes· 'commercial and indusfnal future the telegram sE:nt by the WHOterda" . . -. lfl"rl, therefon; if·was necessary to from Delhi regarding cnitures. Th~ ASlan'Dewlopmcnl Bonlt 'improve -telecommunications In whien had been delivered to fl:emIS bemg 'estabhshed "'lth lJ~e he1p the area. He said that the present for i.1boratory tests wete also tao, of ECA.FE member slates to help exchange will h,ave 1500 lines, but ken into consideratioU. '.economiC projects _lIld ptflIT,ote may be expanded In future. The Laboratorv tests dnd enidei1~t1o'h exchange' has a modern post office' !!ical survey"shave n.-t so far
1ra de m t I' reg IOn " ' ,
~Fa .1r Nabi Alefi. Ch,cf oLF..an· attached 'to 'It: It was planned by estabhshed the dlse.ase 10 be cr.o-mng. said thal t,he bonk:. ':lICh ih.e l\finlstry:of Pub4c Works and I~ra
.•
'\'Ill bc set up ,,·1th a cap~al . of '\\'111, be bUilt by UNlMAC Co. The meelmg decided to wait for1000 million- dollar!;, .,.nl! !l,celve' ·Dr.. {Iaider re~il"ded the gather- "nolher 24 to 48 hours u;ot'l fur-contTibutlOns <lmountmg 10 100 ing, that Afghal1lstan was progreso 1m: reporls come: In. :vIe3!lwhllemillion dollars from the, ECA!E sing "politically and socially under. laboratory tests' of cu]tures 1: lld. member,states aDd 4110 .:mllhon His Majesty the King's .leadership· qu;:,rdntme In the errec'ed "rcasdollars from countnes outSide the 'and' with' the diligence of Prime. Will be continued. ' 'The bank ~\'Ill o"'~r IOW- 1\-l1nister Dr: Mohammad Yousuf.· The meelmg was <tt,,:tded by~~;;rest loans and)n certam case.s. He exp'ressecf satisfaction. at the 'Dr Abdul ·Rahman H·lkFemy.~ranb. 10 help .1,0' fu~m~r.,d~ve:GP· laet -that the ,peoDle \vere also ChIef of .Health Servlc,'s Ir. theIDa -the eeonormc eonal~lon :md making' eoncer£ed 'efforts to 'acce.~ !I:linistFY of PubliC H"all!,. VI' Itr;de of the ECAFE ceunlnes.' . lerate the- rate of progress. Moha.,mmad Om~r. Ch:~~ of th" IHe s~lId that talks ".... lh th" bank . . In:'Lt;>tp of P"ol:c .H"il!.l. ;.f,C"f I Tlleli The cer.em,o.ny w.as attended by nll/n'u, r or l~col and t,t: <'I"n (.Ut·' Idelegahon were succes, u· , d h v ~., f tual the, Garnson ,Commm er. t e .' ._,,'
. I
were held .10' -a spmt 0 mu Revenue Commissioner. the Gli.ef A ·'fl·t Off· . 1 IunderstaI'.dmg of Petroleum ProSpecllDg, depart· ero 0 lelaDurmg its three-day' stay In mental chiefs. officHii.s 'of·-the pro·Kabul the delegat~on VISited_ de-- VT • ·f A ."elopment prOjects "Iud at.tended vin.cia} D~padme~t of' ~~mmunl"I' lSI S nana'• h catlpns -and pro.mtpent Cltlzel'8
.
. .
. reeeptlOns -arranged in l;s ono~
.
.bv the Umted NatlO!lS fcchmcal_ S A
-;,;.1;.'. ,~C ·1 I KABUL J'ulv 19 -At 'n,,- In'..\sslstancc Board and. th<'. J"ph: I .' ruv.l(ln oune', vit~~ Qn of A1'ian3 1\t:~};.1D A,r·E b I ' ! Enes. G ilazl NllZ2rov. Chle: ofnese massy • '. IW Id B 1; M' (Contd. from IJ:t~e 1) the Aerofrot. in Taj!k""t;m SSR- or ana, ~y. of the Souih Arabia'n. Fe~erat.un. ,·has arnved 1D Kabul. Dunng hIS,has 24 seats in the Federal Coun- ' five-d?Y V;Slt 10 Kab~l he Will seeG.·ve Assista.JJce eil SItuated m the 'federal capital. tR'e offic<'S of the Af'!.n.lD A'r A.:..about 10 mn~ west of here. Ihon(: an.d Anana furll,18S ~nd. p . t .' Under 'the Constitution, four of will mee: Ihe Pre<:,de:rt, :>nd olU-On -Some rOJec ~ these Adeni Federal COUl'.cillors clals of the Afghan A'r I·IPSSIt OR the Fede.ral Supf'!me COllO-
.ciI Cabinet \ j.!e' "as met at the all jY.>rt·, by.Nearly two months ago. three A,-;;:irlulla Shena. Dir;:·c .)r.(;ene-Adeni Federal CounCillors. inclu- ral of .Traffic and 'Sales, A-ziz Ab-ding AI-Mohammed Luqman. fed· mad Maltkyar. Director-Gencraleral Minister'of civir Avi~tion. reo of Operatwns. SOViet UniGn',; A~,~igt1ed. their sei"ts in' the Federal'l bassador In Kahul f\n~,nwCOUl'.CII.
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